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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~«- ~ - ····· , M, ine 
Date ~ ?:o .. ;;: -: / /L/o 
N,m, -/f-~ .. .. .. . 7?~ ............. ............ .
Street Address .. .... ..... . . (/~ V .£~. f. .... .. . ... ..... ...... ... ... ... · 
City m Town <Z~- t.~ ... ~ , . .... .. ... . .. ..... ...... .. ...... . 
How long in United States .. . ... . . . !~ · ... ...... ..... .... H ow long in Main/ ~ ·· · ........ . 
Born in . 24:a> ~,<~~D,te of bi,t~ ,1 .. •• . (;l/cJ . 
If mmied, how m any chn~ : k ."' .. ..... ......... ... ... ... Occupotio~ ~ . . : .. .... ...... . 
N''ff;,~!n:'::f/:;;f)°' ... ...... ····· ··~· ~~~ ... . ..... ··· ·············· 
Add,ess of employee ......... ~ .... . ~L £~~ .... ............... ..............  .
Have you made applicat ion for citizenship? .... ..... ... ... . ~ .... : ... .. ..... .. ... ...... .... ............................ ...... .... ........ ... . .. 
H ave you ever had military service? ... ...... ............ .... ffi ... : ..... .. .. ...... ............ ..... .. .... .... ....................... .............. . 
If so , where? ... .. .. .................. ~ ..... . .... ...... ... .. ... .. ... ......... . When? ... .. . = ... .. .... .......... ....... ... ... .. .. ....... ....... . 
G Sig~~?-~~/b 
Wi,~~,d'.~ ... 
~~
